Download Pinch Beads Beading Tutorials
Welcome to The Beading Room
The Beading Room-Your Canadian Online Bead Store specializing in glass and crystal beads, findings, wire and
many more supplies! Shop with us for a fast, friendly and personal service. Shipping worldwide.

Samos Par Puca
Samos Par Puca – Designed by the French jewellery designer Puca and made in the Czech Republic. Exclusive
to Spoilt Rotten Beads in the UK. Samos beads measure 5x7mm

Garage Sale Clearance Closeout Beads
Clearance handmade lampworked glass discounted closeout beads in hundreds of shapes and colors on sale,
while they last. All clearance products are non-refundable and are available for a limited time.

SPOILT ROTTEN BEADS
Spoilt Rotten Beads is owned, staffed and run by fellow beaders, so every time you shop with us you’ll receive
award winning service & expert beading advice.

Corinabeads
The rings I have are Beadhoppers, brass with a very thick silver coating, fantastic quality as everything Tom
offers, and unlike most adjustable rings the opening is on top and doesn't pinch in your finger.....$ 10 (if you
prefer you can buy the ring directly from Beadhoppers.com, but there is a bit of shipping to pay....but if you're
interested in larger quantities, that's definitely the way ...

Linda's Crafty Inspirations
I recently came across some beaded earrings for sale on Etsy and thought they were really cute. The tops of the
earrings are brick stitch like the fringe earrings that I make but they're made with regular seed beads instead of
Delica beads.

What’s the difference between Swarovski Crystal, Diamonds ...
An in-depth look at the difference between diamonds, Cubic Zirconia, Moissanite, Cultured Diamonds and
Swarovski Crystal used for jewellery making.

Welcome to DiMarca Online
Welcome to DiMarca Online - Your Online Bead Store We offer beads and findings to make your own jewelry.
Let yourself be "Mesmerized by DiMarca", your online Seed Bead & Crystal Specialist! We only offer beads
and materials of the best quality: Miyuki, Toho, Swarovski Crystal, Preciosa Crystal, Pandora, Czech Glass &

Pearls, Fireline, Wildfire, One-G and KO-thread.

EJR Beads
SRA lampwork glass, ceramic and polymer clay art beads by Emma Ralph. Stockist of Fimo & Cernit polymer
clay, art clay silver, tools and supplies as well as vintage beads & buttons. hypo allergenic niobium and titanium
findings, beads and jewellery making supplies. Free tutorials and gallery pages.

ikat bag: Bunny Party: Bunnies
Nothing against live bunnies (unless they eat the plants in our yard) but I thought that surely, surely, we could
do more with a Bunny party theme than go the petting zoo direction.

